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Johu Carmrchael, Administ¡ative Assístant to the Pt'esidenVRecording Secretary

to the Iloard ofTrustces
Art Costantino, Vice President for Student AiTàirs
Ann Daley, Vice l>resident l'or Finance a¡rd Âdministration
Michel George, Director of Facilities Servìces
Ëdie Llarding, Director of Govemmental Relations
Lee Ilocmall¡l, Executive Associate to the President
Flanh McGovem, Vice President ftrr College Advancement and Executive

Di¡ectol. oi'thc Evergrcen State College Foundation
Ihomas L. Purle, President
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{)thers ,.\ttending: lfoward Fischcr, Senior Ássistant /\ttomey General

Wednesday, July 9, 2003

Chail Flemrring called the meeting lo ordel at l0:02 a.trr. at lhe Evergleen Slate College, Olympia with
'ü'ustees Flemming, Long and Rolo{T present.

trìxec¡rtive Session
Dt. Flonrnìng amoulcecl thal lhe lroard rvould ir-Love into an Executive SessioÌr to disorLss a 1:lersonnel
issr"tc. l-he board rcconvenccl in open session ¿t I I:23 rviLh flusLees lìlemnir.rg, Llnc. l-ong and Rololl
ì)resenI.

Capital ?ro.iccts Updatc
Vice Plesìdent lòt' liirance ald Adninistlatior.r ,\nn Daley asked Directot' ol Facilities À4ichcl George to
rcpofl oÌ.r Lhe repl¿ìccmc l o1'the Evans I-ibtary Rool. tlìe renovation and expansion o1'the Child Care
Centet, tire expansiou ol'lhe ¡rarhirg lots alcl the construction 01'tlìe SenTinar II building. ùzlr. George sard
that the Ëvans Libraiy rool'project is col'nplete except lol some liglrting and the landscaping, which is
ploving dilïcult to schedule.

iVIs. Daley said that the Child Care Center projeoL wâs proceedirg with rninor change olders, totaling
approximately two pe.rcent of the contingency fund. Mr. Geotge said that the expansion is scheduled to
be complete at the end of July, aiìer which the lenovation of the existing section will begin.
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iVIr. George saici lhat the recent rcsolved strike by the Pacilic Northwest Car?enters a1'f'eoted the Seminar
iI project. ùft'. George said that he had met wiih the contractor's senior lnanagenrcnt. ùIr. George said
lhat he is cu¡¡e ly sa¡isfìed with the level o1'altention tiom the company and the quality of work beiug
done. The contractor wiil provide a revised constmction schedule on July 15, VIr. George sâid that at tlìe
board's Septembel meeting, he expects to plovide a complete estimate ofthe i'inal schedule and cost of
construction. Ife also said thal the college is in the process ofsoliciting bids 1t'r fumishing and equipping
tÌre building.

Mr. George said that the parking lot expansion project will have added 100 new spaces by the end ofthe
next week. after havirg obtained leplacements lbr defective pavers.

kIs. Daley said that the board would be asked lo âpprove tlÌe award ofan architectuml contract 1br the
first phase of renovation ofthe Evans Library Building. She noted that becâuse the project is funded liom
the new Evans-Gardner fund, which will not go into elfect until September, the college is working with
lhe Offrce of Financial Management (OFM) to ensure that tire college has aulhority to enter ìrlto the
contract. Ms. Daley said that she will ask the board to approve the architectuml conhact subject to the
approval of OFVI.

In response lo a question lrom Trustee RolofY, LIr. Geolge said that the hazard rnitigation projects
included ín the Thurston Region Hazard fuIitigation Plan are included in the college's ten-yeal' capital
plan. Ife sâid that tlìe llazard Vfitigation Plan notes that completion ofìprqects is contingent on available
funding.

Exccufive Session
The bo¿Lrd moved into executìve session at I l:49 a.m. to continue reviewing the ped-onnance ofì a public
employee.

Thurston Rcgion trtrazard Vlitigation Plal (Ììriefing)
Vice President tbr Finance and Adninistration An1ì Daley and Director o1'Facilitles Michel George
discussed the Thurston llegior l-Iazard r\4itigation Plan. The college must padicipate in a plan to be
eligíble i.'or fuiure hrnding f}om ììederal Emergency t\farugement Àgency (FEùIA). College staiT
recommended participating in the county plan. The Board ol'Trustees would approve a portion ofthe
pLan. The county comnissioners would lhen apptove the total plan, which would then be submitted 1o

ITEMA.

Nnodilicatiou od cirînge order autnrority fbr Scminat'In constn'uction (tsriefing)
![s. Daley descl'ibecl thc pm1:oser1 action. wliich rvoulci inc¡eirse the authoúty of the ¡l'esident to al)pl'ove
changc orclers or1 ihe Selnir'ìrr II construction pxrjcc1.. Prcviouslv. ihe bL¡ard hacl rcl the Iìnit at S9l il.95ii.
ô0 percenL ol'the conlingelcy budget. 'fhe 

¡loposed ection rvould urcrease tile lir'ì11 to llìÌ.1, urillion, /3
pclcert 01'the coutingcrlcy budget. Nh. George saicl that iD tire [ext Douth and a hall'. a linal revìscd
schedr.rle lìrl the project r.vould be available and tiìe slalTwill negotiàte a set oi'changc orde¡s with tire
colìtmctoÌ. 'l-he prol:oscd action woukl corìtrnue to hold a porlron o1'the contingencv lùnd in lesclve.

..\rchitectur:rl Ðcsigll Contrâct fbr the vi¡rrs l-ibrar;z Euiiding llenovation (tsrietring)
lls. Daley said that the state capital budget provided the college's lull request o1' lj21 .5 million fòr tÌre
first phase o1'the Evans Library Building lenovation. Ulrder the stâte capitai ìrudget. tlìe funds iòr'the
project will come liom the new authority provided under the Evans-Gardner bill. The bill wlll take elÏect
ill early Septeinber. StalT asked that the board's motion specifi that the contlact apploval would be
contingent upon authorizatior to proceed fiorn tire Office ofËinancial Manâgement. Mr. George noted
tlìat the contlact includes design, bid and constluction closeout ofthe project.
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Opelating tr]udget Spending Authority (Eriefing)
Ptesidenl .Purce said that the campus budget plaruing process this year nade clear that tlìe college's
coDlinued sucoess requires the college lo explore alternative income streams. He said that ti)is work will
be necessary to improve the experience of students and continue building the excellence of the academic
progmm. I'Ie noted continuing concems about salaries. He said that the budget as passed by the
legislature allows the coilege to pursue a strategy using one-time "bridge" money to rnake up t'or budget
reductions in the lilst year ofthe ?003-2005 biennium. In the second yeal ofthe biennium, ifthe state
budget is unclranged and if the college makes a one?ercent budget reduction, the college would have be
in the black by S 1.2 million. This would be aclìieved tluough tuition increases and tlrough a commitment
to raise $400,000 in non-state revenue. The budget recommendation represents a concerled el'fort to
improve the condition ofthe college by working in areas that the college can conhol. It aiso provitìes a
cushion in the event that lhe state budget worsens.

President Purce descnbed some ofthe policy changes included in the operating budget recommendation.
'I'uition lbr resideùt undergrâduates would increase by seven percent in each year of the bienniunr.
Tuition tòr al1 other categories of students would increase by nine percent in each year. The college's
local 1ìnancial aid budget wouid increase in proportion with the tuition increase. 'fhe college would
contirìue lo work to retui'r. to the state-finded level of 25 percent non-resident students.

Executive Director for Operational Planning and Budget Steve 'frofter described one change to the written
material thât llad beel providecl to the board. Mr. Trotter said that the stalTneed rnore time to work on
1he proposa.l to charge a new Food Services Facility Fee i'or all Olympia campus students, and he said that
the stafl have witiìdrawn this recommendation 1òr the time being. He noted that this change does not
affect the overall 2003-2005 spending piau that the board is asked to approve.

Ðetermination of Quorum
Dr. Þ'lemming noted that a quomm was present, wílIÌ Ttus1ees Ayesh, Barlett, Flemming, Lane and
RoloiÏ attending.

lleview of Fresidelrt's pcrformaDce (Àction)
Dr. ììlemrning said that the board hacl reviewed the plesident's perlòrrnancc in executive sessions eallier
in the day.

Motion Ms. Bamett made a rlotion" based on a review rrf the evaluations olThomas L. Purce
#7-01-03 r'eceived by tirc board and on the boa¡d's own assessment o1'Plesident Pru'ce's

pcr'1'ormance dut.ing llte past ycat'. to ¿ìppro\/e the board's positive evaluation o1-

Plcsi¡ient Purce's perlòrmance and express conlìdence in ìrÌs leaclership. 'J'he Llulrun
rvas seconded b¡, NIs. Roìolï und passecl on ¿r voice vt.,1e.

Dr. lìÌcrnming sard that tbe 'ot¡¿r'ti lèlt thaL President Pur-cc had done a phenor.nenaljob rn ¡rroviding
lcadelship rn clilficlLlt lìmes lnd that this perl'omrance is lellected in tire corì11ïÌe[1s t.he Lroald has leceived.

'fhurston ï{cgion I{azard }Iitigntion ìPlan (r\ction)
Motion À¡Is. RololT made a lnotiolì lo approve paúicipatiou ol'The livergreen State College in
#7-{12-{13 lhe Natural lJazards Mitigation Plan lòr'the lhurston Region. The notion was

seconded by lVIs. Barnett and passed on a voice vote.
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Vtrodilication of chânge ûrdcr r¡utlìorify lbr Scminar 1I construction (Àction)
ttrotion Vfs. Barnett nade a motion to de.legate to the president the authority to appl'ove change
#7 -1ß-f'ß orders f'or ùe cÒnstruction o1' Seminar Il until the cumulative total of change orders

awarded equals or exceeds 78 pelcent ($ 1,200,000) of the construction contingency
fund established t-or the ploject. The motion was seconded by Vls. Lane anti passed on a
voice vote.

Architectur¡i Ðesigr Contract for the Ðv¡ns Library Euilding Renovation (Action)
Motion NIs. Lane made a motion to approve the award 01- an architectural design contract fòr the
#7-$4-û3 first phase ofrenovation ofthe Evans Library Building to Sludio Nfeng Strazzara for the

amount o1'$ 1,950,000 plus a tìve percent contingency, subject to authorizâtion to
proceed Èom the Olïce of Financial ùfanagement 'fhe motion was seconded by N4s.

Rolofï and passed on a voice vote.

Opemtiùg Butiget Spending .,\uthority (Action)
Nlotion Ms. Bamett made a notion (amended by a motion fiom Ms. Lane) to approve tire
#7 -05-03 S133,485,000 operating budget spendìng plan firr all areas ofthe college as proposed,

except lòr the mandatory lood faoilities tèe t'or all studenls on the Olympia campus.
The motion was seconded and passed on â voice vote.

.\pprovai of Minules (Âction¡
Motion t\ls. Bamett made a motion Lo approve the minules of the June 12,2003 meeting. The
#7-t6-03 motion was seconded by NIs. Rololï and passed on a voice vote.

Ðxtension of tlìe President's Contract (Äction)
ùIotion
#7-07-$3

VIs. Bamett made a rnotion to approve an addendum to the president's conlraot
(attached). The rnotion was seconded by Ms. Lane and passed on r voicc vote.

Rcport lrom rhe Chair
Dr. Fìerlming thanked tlÌe sraiï 1ì¡r a successtil Con.rmencement. IJe sald that he had attended an

ontstanding:incl well aLtendecl *graduatjon celebralio¡ 1òr the Tacoma program. Dr'. lìlcmming sâid thât hc
irad not healrl al¡,tirire lì-orl thc govctrror's ol1ìce Lcgalding new aplloi[tments ro the boar(i.

lìepolt ti'om Student 'Irusree
l,is. i\¡'esh sarcl thirt she hacl chosen uot to attencl the graduâtion celebl.-¿ìtioll in.Iacoma. l'eeling LiraL the
rloney could have bcen bettcr sltent in rtthel aleas.

I{.epor t Xïom thc Fl'esitient
Plesident Purce invìted -,\my Cook to |eport as Lhe Faculty RepreselÍaLivc to the boald. Dr'. Cook said
tlut she would be servilg âs clrair o1'lhe Ìraculty r\genda Committee tòr'lhe 2003-2004 acaderlic year-

President Purce ¿slced I(irh Taimadge to I'epod as StaiT Representative. Vh.'lâlmadge said tlìat
preparations ib'r' collective balgaining were takrng place over the summer. Staiï at colleges pafircipatiDg
in ncgotiations th.r ough the govelnor's office will be selecting representatives to padicìpate in the
negotiatio1rs.
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President Purce said that Alumni Representatrve Bonnie VIarie was unabie to attend. Administrative
Assístant John Canníclìael relayed a message lrom Ms. ùIarìe, saying that the Alumni Association was
looking forward to iìnal interviews of tlìe Alumni Director candidates, had been pleased with the ilower
sale at graduation, and was generally sâtisfìed \ryith the Greener Oasis Beer Garden ¿t Super Sâturday.

President Purce repoúed on recent and upcoming events. i{e said that he had axtended Commencement
ceremoníes at Western Vy'ashington University. He joined the .reûeat f'or new faculty at LeavenwoÍh. Ile
attended the annual meeting ofthe Council o1'Public Liberal Arls Colleges in New Jersey, where he
tumed over the presidenoy ofthe organization to Sam Hines, the Dean of Arls and Sciences at the
University of Charieston. President Purce said that he had also welcomed the National Learning
Communities Confèrence to campus and had attended â Science and Math Leadersllp Symposium
organized by the Evergreen Center. Wìth Vice President fol College Advancement Frank McGovern and
Academic Dean Lee L¡tle, President Purce hosted a visit to campus from a senior executive ofVerizon.

President Purce said that he will spend a day-long planning a retreat with the college Vice Presidents to
review the pâst year and begin planning ibr the next year. He said that he would be visiting some of the
new rnembers of lhe Board of Govemors in Calif'ornia. I{e said that he would be participating in the
'Ihurston County Chamber of Comrnerce's Education Sumrnit later in the suÍrmer. Finally, he said that
the Jackie Robinson Scholarship Night with the Seattle Mariners wouid be held on August 13.

President Purce said that the new Banner Finance and Alumni inlbrmalion systems had become
operationâl oû July 1. Ile said that, in combination with the student system, tlìis milesLone marks the
culmination of many years of planning, iûvestment ând commitment. Vice President lbr Finance and
Administration int¡oduced some ofthe staffwhose work had brouglrt about lhis success. From
Computing and Communicâtions, Ms. Daley introduced Director Anna Kircher, Debbie Johnson, Kelli
Flynn, Dale Baird, Ra.lph Amett, David Metzler, Randy Rahn, and Pafiha Chandra. From Business
Services, Ms. Daley introduced Ditector Petra Carver, Donna Zatgg and Laura Bergman. Ms. Daleyalso
recognized the work of Sharon I{aÌTison and her staff working to ìmplement the alumni system. ùf s.

Johnson noted that much wo¡k remaìns to close out the oid infonnation system. She also recognized the
work of Tony Alf'onso and James Gutl.rolm. Ms. Car.,,er recognized the work of ìVIr. Alfbnso, Randy
Cravey, I(athleen I'Iaskett and the rest ofthe Business Services tean. The gïoup received a standing
ovation f'or their work.

Fublic Comment
Dr. Flemmiûg invited comments liom the public. No cornments were made.

,{djorrnnme nt
Dr. Flemming adjoumed the rneet rg aL 2:02 p.m.

Stanley L.l(. Flemrning, D.O. ù1.4., Chàir

-Attachmerts: Addèndum to t.he President's Contract



AÐDEFIDUIVI TO THE PRjESTÐENT'S CONTRACT

Pursuant to the Presidential Contract dated March 8, 2000 (and effective Juiy 1, 2000 through
June 30, 2003), and the Addenda to the President's Contract dated September 18, 2001 and Juiy
10,2002 (extending the cessation date to June 30, 2005) between The Evergreen State College
Boa¡d of Trustees and President Thomas L. Purce, and to paragraph XI (Modification) requiring
a written agreement signed by both the President and the Board, the parties hereby agree to
amend that contract as tìrllows:

To extend the current contract, which is effectìve Juiy 1,2002 through June 30,2005 for
an additional two years, with a new cessation date of June 30, 2007 with the following
amendments.

To continue the saiary amount ofone hundred fi1ly five thousand five hundred and fiftv
six dollars ($155,556) (adopted September 18, 2001);

To chaage the aruruity dollar amor¡nt from twenfy-five thousand dollars ($25,000) to
thirty thousand dollars ($30,000).

To continue the amendment to the language of the aruruity (adopted September 18,2001)
by adding the tbllowing language to Section IV, immediately following the first sentence.
''It is intended by the Board ofTrustees that the President shall have the option each year,
at his dìscretion, of either having the college invest that year's aruruity payment on his
behalfor accepting a pay-orÌt of that year's annuity on June 30th to invest as he sees fit.
The President shall notifu the Vice President for Finance and Administration by June
15th of each year of the option the President has chosen.

Adopted in an open and public meeting this 9th day of July 2003.

I .. -.:/'
,:

Ljî- ,'l-.,'-""'
Chai¡ fbr and on behalÊófthe Board ofTrustees
THE EVERGR.EEN STATE COLLEGE

Terrns and conditions of this contract have
been read, are understood, and are hereby
accepted by:

:

.;
,/

// *t'//./¿/ l. J\.* -?þ .- .: t - { ... /_. .__

Thomas L. Pur'ce, President
THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE
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